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i WIELAND-NAPOLK- ON.

THE AGED POET MEETS THE
EMPEROR.

Until SnruiiMl to lit. tnipriMicil liy tin.
Inlortlctv iff Twn Hour Thu Ittilor
Miitlo llin IMiiIii Siliiilir III INiu.il
VtirlniM Subject IHiimmumI.

MID the brilliant
scenes arranged forAsi: the entertainment

f A of Nnpoeloon in the
stately little town

0 .Jfe CT J (if Weimar, auii
v. lien surroundedml 1) ihat Gormant w. I i B uristm racy which
ho had humblol.

tofTiFI the emperor also
&&& hummuuiMl to his

prcsenpo tie mmi who in the two per-
iods of his tareer pci sonified Ilr.st the
strength and tliPti Hip weakness of tho
Gorman foil, -- the aged Wieland. In-

deed, Napoleon conversation through-
out that excursion to Woliuar was
chiefly of learning, as if he bowed be-

fore Gorman knowledge, German scl-cin- o,

German l"ttors. Ho had studied
iiuipIi, he wild, in the barracks, 'when
I was a young lieutenant of r.itlllery,"
and his cold, piercing KtaitPO formed to
search the very hoarU of the proud
princes and dukes who crowded nrouud
and literally stood at his chair In do-

mestic spin it e. It wan at tho ball given
b the (Irani! Duehiss that he naked
for Wieland.

ImrliiK the evening this gentle and
now tcnuierato old man had heart! the
ators of tho Trench comedy. brought
among other decorative trappings from
1'arls, declaim tho "Death of Caesar"
from ihe stage of the ducal theater; he
had listened to Talma's significant ut-

terance of tho words, "rule without
Violence oer :i conquered universe,"
and then, wearied by the excitement of
these mi range experiences, had with-
drawn from further revelry. Tho Gram!
Dm hens of Weimar, anxious to gratify
h'-- r meat guest, sent her carriage to
fitch the author of "Oberon;" and
nil her than detain the illustrious dic-

tator, tho poet started as lie was, In his
ordinary garments, with uupowdercd
ba'.r. wutrlug his skull cap and felt
shoes. The meeting was therefore moat
dr.miatle. The dancing almost ceased
when Napoleon advanced to meet his
visitor, for the company crowded In :i
wide rirclo to look on and catch what
they might hear. Hut the conversation
was In n low tone.

Wieland would never tell or write
what was said, and wo know only
otiough to feel that the great soldier's
words were worthy both of his genius
ami of the occasion. He had treated tho
(iermnu nobility with haughtiness; this
plain scholar ho treated as an equal.
Speaking of the ancients, and defend-
ing the Caesars against Tacitus, ho dis-

cussed the rise of Christianity and em-

phasized the value of all religions In
conserving morals. Tho poet replied,
when needful, in broken Trench, but
soon felt at his rase, for the einpotor
seemed disposed to engross the conver-
sation. In the manner of the times he
proposed questions. "Which of your
works do you piefcr?" Wieland dis-

claimed merit for any. but, under
urgency, confessed that ho liked best
his "Agathon" and "Oberon."

Then Napoleon asked the btoclc ques-
tion which ho so often put to scholars
mid men of letters: "Which has been
the happiest ngo of humanity?" lo

to give a reply." said the poet;
'good and evil, virtue and vice, con-

tinually alternate; philosophy must em-
phasize tho good and make the evil
tolerable."

"Admirable! admliablc!" said Napol-
eon. "It Is not just to paint evciythliig
datk, like Tacitus. Ho is certainly a
skillful artist, a hold, seductive color-1s- t,

but aboo all he alms at effect. His-
tory wants no illusion: It should Uluni-iuat- o

and Instruct, not merely give
and narratives which im-

press us. Tacitus did not sutllelently
develop the causes and inner springs
of evenls, lie did not sufliolently study
the myctery of facta and thoughts, did
noi sulliclently Investigate and scru-
tinize their connection, to give poster-
ity a Just and Impartial opinion. His-
tory, as I understand It, should know
how to catch men and people as they
would appear In the midst of their
epoch. It should take account of ex-

ternal circumstances which would nec-
essarily exercise an important fntlu-enc- o

on their actions, and clearly see
within what limits that inlluence
wrought. Tho Roman emperors were
not so bad as Tacitus ilesciibesvthem.
Therefore I nm forced to prefer Montes-
quieu; hu Is more just, and his criti-
cism Is closer to tho truth."

In discussing Christianity Napoleon
said: "Philosophers seek In vain a bet-
ter doctrine than one which has recon-
ciled man with himself, and guaran-
teed tho peace and public order of peo-
ples, an well as the happiness and hope
ot Individuals." Tho talk lasted for
two bonis, and tho Interview ended by
n movement not of Napoleon, but of
Wieland himself, who seemed weary of
standing. "Go, go," said the emperor,
gently. "Good-night- ."

Idr:n.
The slzo ot a man's world Is the slzo

of his Ideas. Small Ideas, small world.
Small world, small man. The nature of
tho man's world is the nature, of tho
man. If his Ideus aro pure, he Is pure.
If his Ideas stoop to low things, ho
must sink to the same low level. The
man with Ideas rules society. The man
without Ideas la tho sponge that takes
up. Ideas aro In tho Intellectual and
moral world, a standard as In tho com-

mercial world. It takes a certain
uumber to measuro up. Dlshoji Joyce.

Peoplo glory In all sorts nf bravery
except tho bravery thoy might show
ou behalf ot their ncure.it neighbor.
Goorgo Eliot.

--.1

LAST DAYS OP CHEROKEE BILL.

T!ti SiilfTiitl on Which lie Dl.'il Ue.trso
M.tli'ilnii' lllirntiTr.

i

The critues of Cherokee Hul wore not
only numerous, hut tin 10M Mumied
vlclou.ii". wllh which he lomiullte 1

them gained for him the appellation of
the "Gorilla."

Clint Scales planned .villi Rogers to
secure the desperado, and they played
friendly wllh him. Illll. however, would
never allow any one to get behind him,
and even at dinner tli.u day ate with
his Winchester across his lap. After
llnlshlng the meal he approached the
llreplace and stooped for a fagot with
which to light a clcarette, when Scales
knocked him senseless with a poker
and placed handcuffs on his wilst.. He
win taken to the federal jail at Tort
Smith. Here he and other desperate
characters In "murderers iow" planned
an escape, and In some clandestine
manner I till was furnished with a re-

volver". At meal time on July 2G. IS93,
Hill made a dash for llbeity, and shot you aro fatally Injured, how-Larr-

Keating, a Jail guard, dead. Ho ever."
fired four shots nt another guard, but "That moans I'm a goner?"
missed, and was mil.
placed In his cell and there to tho "Wall. I'd hev liked to got over this
hour of his execution. After being md had sunthln' to talk about ami brag
placed In his cell he gobbled like a tur-- 1

key and strutted proudly. A mob
formed and clamored to g?t at the
"Gorilla," but they could not storm tho
federal jail. 15111 kept a blanket hang-
ing at his cell door, and would not
show himself to visitors unless paid for
an appearance.

Tho Hcaft'olil on which the "Gorilla"
was executed at Tort Smith. Ark., la
the most remarkable structure of Its
kind on the continent, possessing a
griwsoino appearance and a ghastly
record. It Is made of rough, strong
timbers, which are protected only by
n plank roof. It stands Just ltuddp the
south wall ot the old fort, at a po'.nt
where the fort's magazine wno once
located. The trap Is of heavy folding
planks, with strong strap
staplo and lever. It would "accommo-
date" a dozen murderer, but six at
one lime is Its greatest record. In all
0.1 murderers have been executed on
this scaffold out of 151 sentenced In
the past quarter of a century by the
now somewhat conspicuous Judge. Isaac
Parker. Sevonty-s- l of the executed
were "worked olf" by nn Irishman
named George Mali don. who recently
moved from Tort Smith to a farm in
KnusR3. Malodon received ?2." for
each, and instead of going about his
duties In a brutal way, ho always
dressed stylishly and drove to tho fort
In a carriage, ndjustlng tho loops with
care and coolness, and ho never made
a botch Job In all his services as hang-
man. After making a remarkable icc-or- d

as a hangman it dawned upon
Malodon that It was "not a gentleman-
ly vocation" and he resigned.

Tim Trer-lilllr- r.

One of the curious forest growths ot
the Isthmus of Panama and Lower Cen-
tral America In general is tho vino
which the Spaniards call matapalo, or
"tree-killer- ." This vino first starts In
life as a climber upon the trunlt3 of the
large trees, and. owing to Its marvelous-l- y

rapid growth, soon reaches the
lower branches. At this point It first
begins to put out Its "feelers" tender,
harmless looking root shoots, which
soon reach the ground and become as
firmly fixed as tho parent stem. These
hundreds of additional "nap tubes give
tho whole vino n renewed lease of life,
and It begins to s. nd out Its aerial
tendrils in nil directions. Theso en-

twine themselves lightly around every
limb of the treo. even ciorping to the
ve;-- farthermost tips and squeezing tho
life out of both bark and leaf. Tilings
go at this rate but a short while before f

tho forest giant Is compelled to suc-
cumb to tho gigantic parasite which is
sapping its life's blood. Within a very
few years the tree rots and falls away
leaving the matapalo standing erect
and hollow, llko a monster vegetable
devil-fis- h lying upon its back with Its
horrid tentacles clasped together high
In the air. Coro-lik- o arbors of mata-
palo aro to bo seen In all directions,
each testifying to tho llgerlng death ol
rome sylvan giant that formerly suiv
ported it. Information.

N OTES OF THE DA Y.

Nearly all tho chickens In tho west-
ern part of Guinea aro perfectly white.

The great CUmo ranch, In southern
California, composing 40,000 acres of
land, is to bo sold to a London syndi-
cate for $2,000,000.

During the month of March last a
llttlo over 10,000,000 feet of timber was
shipped from tho port of Darien, Ga.,
to foreign and coastwlso ports.

Tho United States steamer Detroit,
which nrrlvcd at Hong Kong ou Feb,
2(1, made tho passago from Nagasaki In
twenty-si- x hours, which is u record
run.

An examination of pieces of the
motenrlti which recently burst over
Madrid shows that Its substance Is Iden-

tical with that of tho mineral chauton-nlt- e.

At tho recent hanging of Mat Mootry
in Texas tho assemblage present was
so enormous that tho sheriff was
obliged to announce ".standing room
only."

Ono bolt ot lightning struck, and
destroyed two trees growing about 123

feet apart near Gainesville, Ga.. a few
dayn ago. Hoth trees wore felled and
shattered to splinters. One treo was
thirty foet from a house. The occu-
pants paw th trees struck, but did not
feel anything of tho electricity.

Tho nppearanco of a dock-taile- d

hor3o on tho stroola of Lowlston, Idaho,
a week or ho ngo, created a wavo ot
excitement throughout tho town. It
was tho first tlmo such a curlouj thing
had been there, and tho new-fangle- d

eastern Innovation was subject for tho
comment In ueveral nowspaporn In L'

region I
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ONE WAS A TRAMP.

"N;

overpowered "Yes."
kept

hlnges.heavy

MAY

Yit!ii!tlr Utile MiMie in ii HyliiR MunN
Mile.

Th" wa-t- : i!-- i a'vid of i: bad struck
an open sa T :i nm! hern ditched, ami
two p.imcngors i, cio Killed outright
and live or six others more or less

says the Detroit Tree Tress.
Tho killed and Injured were lying on
the depot platform as our train came
up. and among the latter was a profes
sional tramp who had been stealing a
ride. After the doctor had looked him
over the vagabond, who had not lost
cotisciou.mesH for a moment, smiled
faintly and asked:

"Wull. paid, what's the verdlrt of Uie
Jury?"

"You are badly hurt." was the reply.
"I know that. 1 was right In the

sjueeze when the two ears rum to--

thur. I'm as Hut as a pancake. Will
I ever tramp uglti?"

"I'm afiaid not."
"Ar' my legs off?"

over, but 1 ain't doln' no klcklu'. My
p.ird was on the car ahead. Was ho
hurt?"

"No; hero h Is."
At that moment u ragged, unkempt

and typical vagabond eanio forwaul and
bent over the victim and asked:

"Wall. Jim, they say you hev to go?"
"Ye.."
"How ye fellltf over It""
"Sorter. No use to kick. Tom."
"That's right; you never was no

kicker, nohow. Got any friends?"
"No."
"Want word taken to anybody?"
"No."
"Kin I do nnylhln' for yo?"
Tho dying man gazed at him for a

moment in silence and then whispered:
"Tom. ye ar' the only pardner 1 ever

had as knowod the Lord's prayer, .lost
say it over to me."

Tho old tramp pulled off his cap and
knelt down, and as ihe score of us

and bowed our beads he re-

peated the prayer word for word and
with such feeling as astonished every-
body. When he had llnlshed he lose
up and said:

"That's It. Jim, and kin I do anythln'
more?"

"Nothing more for him!" answered
the doctor, as ho looked down upon the
pale face. "Your partner Is dead:"

HIS HONOR'S TOOTHACHE.
Ill) 1'rinril tn ll .Ilure Tli in tln Dull- -

tUt lluil Itiiruliicil 1'or.
A good story is told of Judge W. 1).

Greer, a prominent lawyer ot Paducah,
sas the Paducah Standard. Once dur-
ing a visit lo s't. Louis ho had a severe
attack of toothache. He sought n den-

tist's olllco and was mot by a young
man who waa scrupulously neat and
clean. Tho latter bowed suavely and
the judge began:

"I believe you profess to be able to
extract teeth without pain?"

"Yes. sir." was the icply, "and 'If I

don't do It I'll refund your money."
The judgo waa seated in the operat-

ing chair and tho last thing ho remem-
bers was tho dentist inserting a small
tube In his mouth. He got a dose of gas
and became unconscious. When he camo
to the young man was under a table,
his erstwhile spotless shirt and collar
covered with blood and his clothes lorn
up almost beyond recognition. Ho was
desperately waving the judgo off, say-

ing nil tho while: "Get out of here!
Get out of here!"

He seemed very nnxlous to have tho
Juduo Ket out but ho couldn't be in- -

diiccd to leave his retreat under tho
table.

"Why, young man. what's the mat-
ter?" asked the judge, who didn't un-

derstand tho situation, In surprise. "If
I've done anything I'm willing to pay
for It."

The young man obtruded his head
for a moment, glanced reproachfully
about at tho demolished furniture and
his own sorry plight, wavered for a
moment and then exclaimed: "Pay! You
get out of here!"

It seemed that tho Judge under tho
inlluenco of tho gas had cleaned out
tho establishment mid tho dentist
didn't get tho tooth, either.

LADOR NOTES.

Eight hundred lioston brewery work-
ers have loft tho K. of L, and Joined
the A. F. of L.

Tho trades unionists of Los Angeles,
Cal., are boycottlngg the Chinese and
Japanese restaurants.

Switzerland, a pure democratic form
of government, has had but 300 strikes
In thlrty-llv- o years, and of th03o ten
were lockouts.

Tho bindery girls employed at tho
Roller printing ofllce, Canton, ()., went
on a strlko tho past week for eight
hours, ami after much arbitration tho
girls won.

When thoy affiliated with tho Ameri-
can Federation ot Labor, last August,
tho American Agonts' association had
a membership of 800; now they lmvo
12,000,

Tho American Fedoratlon of Labor
was organized In 1881, and now has a
membership of nearly 700,000, which
Is far, abovo the high water mark of
tho K. of L,

Tho Central Labor union of Fort
Wayne, Intl., declared In favor of a
municipal electric plant, and tho offoct
was that tho lighting firm which now
has tho contract compelled Itn machin-
ists to withdraw from tho union.

Tho Upholsterr.' union, Indianapolis,
Is only ono month old and has 125
members, a majority of tho trado In
tho city. Tho harbors, waiters, nnd
harne-asmaker- s aro organizing, ami tho
utrinn movement Is making rapid pro- -
gress iu that city.

FOIUJOODOISnUNTK.

AN ORGANIZATION WITH A PE-

CULIAR PURPOSE.

ririlsnl In I lii I'miti. nf KmimvIi-iIk- h

Cr.'lil lilin'ti Who lti'iUiMlli 'I'IikIi- - IIiiiIIi

ntiil ItrnliM in thu .Mntiiil Aiiiupiy
Snuli't;.

m:nT. is in par-i- s

a--T- a huge. r:iiofiill
orgauleil sui'lo t y

4.

KV r of scientists wllh
cover a I w o m e n
member-- ' which!' 1 j.

v. tV hai a ghastli nnd
'; v horrible purport c.,yyv says Hie New York

Journal. Tat--
membr hu sol
emnly pledged him-

self that when ho dies his body. In-

stead of having ceremonious burial,
shall be delheied to his surviving as-
sociates, who shall dissect It. and that
his brain likewise shall ho studied and
probed for its secrets, and dually. Im-
mersed In alcohol. It shall lie ranged
In a glass beside the skull winch held
It along with many other brains uud
skulls of those that h.iv gone before.

The name of this strange organiza-
tion Is the Mutual Autopsy Society (La
Soclete d'Antopsle Mutuellei It' has
about 100 living members, and th,.
dead, whose skulls and brains nro
neatly catalogued in n ginss p.im at
one end of the meeting-room- , number
fourteen. Within a few days tho fif-

teenth ghastly relic will have Uh place
there.

Tills fifteenth was In lire the prop-
erty of M. Abel llovolucque, director of
the Anthropological Society, who died
a short time ago. It now rests, im-

mersed In alcohol, on the table of the
dissecting room, where soon will gath-
er the man's former comrades to weigh
and cut ami probe and discuss It ami
try to pierce the mystery which It
holds.

Tho Mutual Autopsy Society was or-
ganized in ISTii. when several pro-
fessors and savants of the Anthropo-
logical Society decided to offer them-
selves as examples in making a sac-rlllc- o

to Mence. "Why." they asked,
one another, "should we render Im-

mediately to earth the deserted mortal
tenement, the study of which offers
so vast and Interesting possibilities
tor tho advancement of Mence?"

Another doctrine of Ibis society Is
that It would be infinitely better for
families, when an adult member died,
if ho should bo made the subject of
careful scientific study. In this way
the children or relatives of tho de-

ceased might be warned or and taught
how to guard against hereditary mala-
dies which might menace them.

It was this double point of view
scientific and hiiinaiiii.irlan that
brought about the organization of the
Mutual Autopsy Society. The consti-
tution of the society Is carefully drawn,
and each member Is obliged to sign the
following pledge:

"J, the undersigned, desire and wish
that after my death an autopsy of my
body be held under the auspices of the
Soclete d'Antopsle, duly authorized,
and also under those as well of tho
Siiclety for tho Advancement of An-
thropological Science, both legally

to be of public utility.
"Therefore, for the purpose of being

useful to science, I bequeath to the
laboratory of the aforesaid association
my brain and any other part of my
body, or my entire body, if that be
Judged useful In the course of the
autopsy.

"Should, however, contrary to my In-

tent and wish, my desire In these pres-
ents expressed, bo contested by my
heirs, 1 bequeath, free of all Incum-
brance, to tho poor of to
(for example, to the poor of the com-
mune of ) or to tuck and such
an association."

M. Hovelacqiie'8 heirs ollercd no
objection to the carrying out of his
will, nnd it Is anticipated that some
unusually Interesting discoveries will
bo made when tho autopsy takes place,
for the dead man was ono of the most
prominent members of tho society.

M. Hovelacque was fill years old at
his death, a leading Trench savant, and
a famons linguist, particularly In ori-
ental tongues. Though professor of
linguistic ethnography In tho School
of Anthropology, he took an active In-

terest In politics and was nn ardent
socialist. At tho time of his death ho
was a member of the chamber of depu-
ties. In religion ho was a materialist.
Tho president of tho society Is tho cele-
brated Dr. Laborde, professor of tho
School of Anthropology and chief of
the physiologic work of tho faculty of
Paris.

The fourteen brains which aro now
In tho columbarium of the society be-

longed, In llfo, according to tho ofllulal
list, to tho following peoplo: Assollnc,
Assezat, Uroca, Dr. Ilertlllon, Condo-rca- u,

Fauvellc, Gambetta, tho groat
Trench statesman; Glllot, Vital, Lavol-la- y,

Mine. Loblals Morrloro, Sauzol and
Bugciif! Veron. Other lllii3trloui: nnmes
should also figure in this list, among
them those of Gen. Taldherbo and of
Vlollet lo Due. Theso celebrated
Frenchmen wore members ot tho so-

ciety, but exceptional circumstances
prevented nn autopsy being held up-

on their romalns. Gen. Faldhorbo died
suddenly far away from Paris, and
Vlollet lo Duo mot with an accidental
death In a foreign country. The latter,
!l will ba remembered, was a colo-brate- d

French architect, archaeologist
and writer on art.

Not long ago ono of tho eoclotalres
resolved to commit suicide, and wroto
to tho president of tho association to
that offoct. Hut at tho last moment a
tcirlblo doubt passed through his mind
as ho askod himself If his wlto would
likely consent to his autopsy.

v therefore chow up his last will and
tfNtutiiciit. which stipulated tknt his
Tim time should go to Hie city of Paris
In case hl.i wife should .itrlve to pre-Mt- it

the dlftpiHltlou of his body that
be wished. Then he killed himself.
After his death (he Mutual Autopy
Society elalincil lilt remain and had
possession of them for a short time,
Then the wife, by legal proceedings,
secured possession of what was left of
her husband's body nnd had It decently
Interred In one of the piovlnie.s. The
city of Paris thereupon laid claim to
the estate, and the Siietoto d'Aiitopslo
sued for the recovery of the suicide's
brain. I lot li cases mo still in the Paris
courts.

One member of tho nm letj Is quote I

us saying that the thought that bis
brain would bo taken mil of its box
h such eminent hcIoiiUhih as his ion-for- es

had robbed death of Its bitter-iies- s.

uud that ho now regarded his ul-

timate end with a sort of melancholy
pleasure.

INGENIOUS HANK SWINDLERS.
Sonin l)i'ilii I.) Nlilrli Mirettil I'lmiu-cliT- H

Am T.tlteu In.
The recent experiences of a cloak

dealer In Now York, who cashed a check
ror $1,000 after Ihe signer of the check
bad withdrawn her deposits from the
bank, has brought up among bankers a
uumber of stories about queer iiwm-dler- s,

says the Indianapolis News.
George It. YandcH. of the Indiana Na-

tional tells of a swindler who Is a tegu-
lar customer of that bank mid has been
for throe year. He travels through
northern Indiana, Michigan mid Wis-
consin. Ho Iuih u number of cata-
logues prliiled, purporting to bo from
some Indiana lounge company. Tliei--

are i.roiiiHoly Illustrated with half-
tone engravings and the goods are rep-

resented as being tho best. U goes
Into n town. icgixtciH at Hie best hotel,
mid then starts out among the retail
furniture dealers lo sell lounges. i
or the dealers have ever heard of the
llrm the man claims lo represent, but
they can hardlj doubt Its existence
when lis representative shows tlieni his
catalogues and quotes priies to thorn.
Ills prices are considerably lom than
such lounges can be bought for anj-wbo-

else and he always itucceods in
tjiklng a number of orders. After be
has loaded up his book with ordera ho
uminll presents a check purporting to
bo signed by the Indianapolis llrm and
asks It to be cashed. The chock Is al-

ways for the same amount He
gets It cashed and disappears. This
mini carries ou Ills biinltie.su mi iiystem-(ideall- y

that mi average of one chock
inerv twenty days Is received at the
Indiana national bank. Most of the
furniture dealers who cash these checks
send them to their local bankers: then
they are sent to SI. Louis or Clil.ago,
and finally they teach the bank on
which they weio diawn, usually two or
threo weeks after they were cashed.
Recently one reached the bank only two
days old, anil ut once Mr. Yandes tele-

graphed to the old man that had cashed
It, hoping to catch the swindler. The
man bad gone, however, and tho Indi-
ana national received n bill for the tele-
gram. And iitlll the chocks come In.

Tliu Damli'lliiii,
The word "dandelion" is a corruption

of the French "dent do Hon." lion's
tooth. In Latin "Leon todon," In Ital-

ian ("dento ill lcone") and iu many
southern languages the iimno of the
(lower bears the same slgnlllcunco as In
French. Why this is so Is a question
that bailies the etymologists. A rather
far fetched explanation attributes it to
the resemblance of the yellowness of
tho flower and the gold tooth of the
heraldic lion; while the older herball.its
believe that the notching of the leaf and
the law of the lion were in some iioImIh
'similar, which hardly, however, ac
counts for the word "touth." Again, It
in said that ou account of Its medicinal
virtues tho dandelion was compared to
thu lion's tooth, which waa n charm
against many diseases. Hut though tho
fact does not explain Itseir, nevertheless
it remains a tact that dandelion means
a lion's tooth and that no other oriuln
of tho word can bo suggested.

A 1'initini ltiiiiili.
11. J. Twlgg, a young Fngllshman of

White's Station, Ky., has conceived the
novel idea of establishing a 'possum
ranch the only one, perhaps, In the
United Stutes. Mr. Twlgg. who Is a
great hunter, mid who has had ample
opportunity to experiment with theso
animals, reasons that as 'possum meat
Is rifieli a delicacy, nnd fat 'possums
bring such fancy prices, money could bo
made In raising them for tho market.
Ho hnn twenty 'possums in his warren,
now, which, considering their fecund-
ity, will, ho thinks, by next fall eunhlo
lilin to supply the demand. An orchard
of persimmons, haw, mid hazelnut trees
will bo planted near tho ranch to fur-
nish food.

AKlMUtll'ljlll.
Agnosticism Is a Greok word, moan-

ing not knowing, mid strictly might bo
applied to a state of mind relating to
all manner of subjects of which we uro
Ignorant; but Is used solely with ref-
erence to objects which wo call spiritu-
al- God. Immortality and so on. Thorn
Is very llttlo pure ngnostlclsm In the
world. Many who call themselves ag-
nostics are not properly such. Rev. V.
It. Lord.

Whnt (Urlii Hurry Tor.
"I always let my daughters lmvo tholr

say about Iho color of tho lamp-shade- .i

and tho arrangement of the dollies,"
said a senslblo Atchison mother today.
"I find, ns a result, that they nro not In
such a hurry to got married. Tho
foundation of moat pjrls' desire to mar-
ry Is to llvo In u house whoro thoy can
lmvo their own way about tho lainp-shad- as

aud dollIc3." Atchison Globe.

AT THE AMATEUR REHEARSAL,
I lie Mur lliiiln ii WIii'pI In it ViuU Hlth

(Intnl.
"I think you were to enler ou thfl

right Instead of the said tho man-
ager, to tho San Francises
Txunilnor. "Yes, that would be a great
deal better."

"Ihil the lert side of my half 14

much prettier than the right." mild the
Mar. decidedly. "I can nlwayj do It

better. The left Ins go: t i Ik- - toward
the iiuillence."

"Hut you will have t faco Sir
Thomas anyway, mid ho Is over hero
by (ho side-board- ," tho manager

"Well, we'll turn the stage around,"
said I ho star, cheerfully.

"I'm afraid that will contuse thd
others." said the manager, apologetical-
ly. "You see, there are only a few moiv
rehearsals, and they have all practiced
this way."

"They can easily gel accustomed to

It." suit! tho star. "In an amateur play
looks do make such n difference. I've
been In loads of them. Ot course you
me used to piofesslouals, mid Hint Is

quite different, I mipposo they have to
bo fussy about exits mid cues and
things lllto that."

"Yes, wo consider them quite essen-
tial." murmured the mmiager.

"Willi mnateiirs It's all clothe- and
looks." went ou the star. "Now, loll
me. would you wear pluk Dresden sill:
or white moire In the second scene? 1

can't make up my mind."
"Hul, considering It Is a garden scono

and you come In on a wheel "
"I won't wear u bicycle rig." broko In

Iho slur. "Thoy don't suit my stylo at
all. Til do anything but that."

"I suppose the bicycle might be left
out altogether," said the manager, with
a perplexed ft own. Tho star turned on
him Indignantly.

"Leave It out after Vvo broken halt
the furniture in the drawing loom mid
ruined the carpet and torn three drosHo.i
learning that entrance!" she exclaimed.
"Indeed, I won't. The audience can
suppose I've been receiving at a tea
mid came homo on my wheel or any-
thing else it chooses. I don't care."

The mmiager gave up tho point am!
lellected It was a good thing that stai-- j
were usually dependent on salaries.

"1 wish before the next rehersal you
could manage to learn n Utile more ot
your part." ho said, deferentially.
'Thou we can tell better how It will
go."

"Oh. Til know It all right when thu
time conies," said tho star. "I never
can make up my ml ml to learn It till
the last minute. Why. last tlmo I
acted I left out two of my most Impor-
tant speeches at the dress rehearsal mid
mixed the others nil up and tho mali-
nger had perfect tits, but In tho play
the next night 1 dldii'l have to bo
prompted once. That's Jusl the way I

am. I eau'l help It."
"Hut It would greatly help tho oth-

ers If you have tho speeches more ex-

actly, so they could have their cues.
All of them are not do experienced as
you."

"Well. I'll learn the ends of thu
speeches anyway, so that they can tell
what comes next," said tho star, gra-
ciously.

"I know a lovely iiklrt danco," sho
added, after u moment's reflection, "It
might bo a'good Idea to run It In In the
garden iicene."

"Do you think It would bo exactly
suitable?" suggested the manager. "You
soo you aro there to stop a duel between
your brother mid the man you aro In
love with."

"Oh. I can always get It In some way.
I mniiiiged It even In 'Romeo and
Juliet,' " said tho star, easily. "I can
nay something about being downheart-
ed and dancing to cheer up my splrlta,
while they arc loading tho pistols and
talking with their seconds. It would
look prettier iu tho garden neeno thau
anywhere."

WISDOM.

I want to help you grow us beautiful
as God meant you to bo when ho
thought of you flrst.Gcorgo MacDon-al- d.

Ulcsscil Is tho hand that prepares a
pleasure for a child, for there Is no
saying when nnd where It may bloom
forth. Jerrold.

A llfo of real virtue, ot nobleness, of
true greatness, Is not nn accident. It
comes, If It comes at all, from lofty
aspirations, from Incorruptible mo-
tives, long chorliihcd and held sacred
as llfo Itself. John Learned.

Not only to tho God that Is abovo us,
but to tho God that Is In us, let us di-

rect our prayer; and to that God let our
Importunity bo such that, like tho mail
ot the parablo crying for bread nt mid-
night, It cannot, will not, bo denied.
John Chadwlck.

Much of llfo Is only fragments un-
finished things, broken sentences, In-

terrupted efforts, pictures left uncom-
pleted, sculptures only half hewn, let-
ters only partly written, songs ouly
begun nnd choked In tears. Hut not
ono ot these fragments Is lost If It ha.i
lovo's blnsBcd llfo in It. J. R. Miller.

In our keen look at tho strong out-
ward practicalities of llfo, do not let
us forget Its Inmost seuret or powor;
that all uoblo thoughts, all noblo pos-

sibilities of llfo, spring out of this Lovo,
or touch tholr finest meaning In It;
that thoro Is no factor like it In tho
makeup of tho world. Hrooko Hor-for- d.

To bo religious is not to bo a seor
of visions and a dreamer of droani3. It
Is not to bo a dweller on tho Mount ot
Transfiguration. It Is not to bo rapt
In sweet mid serene modltatlon, It Is
to lio yourself, nnd bolng yoursolf, to
tako tho nature which God haa given
you nnd uso It In his servlco by using
It for your fellow men. Lyman Abbot.

Tho first newspaper advortUoment
appeared In 1052. ,(
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